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1 PREPARE FOR
r Christmas !

THB KAIL’S ARTICLES. when «he began te stiffr* with IlydropbéBi*
--------- symptoms uni rapidly, grew worse until ehe

*» Intimate Frleait ef Editer Farter fix- £«d. - >
FU.«ai. twaaeru^ WHA Urn CUreUc —————

The World yesterday contained the following: -Doring di, broking up of winter when
a* on* lkttxb TO rax bon. olivxx mowat. * «MHf and the weather damp, such

SSWi«.tt!?!”-1.1»- Meftfy tr^wt twelT. <rf sudden oold, are prevalent. lüTthen that 
Roman Catholic. P{fyouhâîald thatK'\S3 bee! Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is found truly valuable
»a»:a,K«a! uZU™ :?W»*

—Gentlemen, the cold, chilly day. of eutnmn 
humbler walks of life, rallied a little too high by hi» are upon us. We all want to keep warm. Gib- 
I*——?’ “-the Church'» ezpeiue from England to «on & Coulter are showing a large stock of fall 
stem I naryin Rome, who left It for largely sufficient and winter overcoatings, also a select stock ofigl

his patrons with h#» Wrery ame by hie cour 
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—why 
every one knows Jack. If you dont know him 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to see 
you. You will And him smiling at the store,
where he tr“(/rBSO?r& COULTER,

i Merchant Tailors, 148 Yongedt

Ul i it

SnheerlbersCalt Hfit »»,

Electric Despatch Company
82 YONQE STREET.

SIX't*B JIB VEALS HER HUSBAND’S 
GHASTLY SECRETS.

I 1 L i

BtU Telephom Company’» PyMie Spcatty 
Station. 1«L

1
Proprietor Wh. Killed a *»■ and 
IW mu Body lute a Mneed Well- 
Felloe of Bit*mead Making an

Sïï
Funeral oa Frtdi 

please accept this 
UYNES-On the 

residence of her 
Wilton-arenne. Si 

Funeral private,

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS.
ÏWAYEÜ*»* ASSOCIA-

.arr-tlgaUeu.
Va, Deo. 30.—About twelve SHEFFIELD. We have kept 

We have
? KlCHMONP,
■mths »goa man named Richard Shennick, a 
„tiler rough character, kept an all-night house 
nearNewrarket hero. Shennick kept bull
dogs and sold all sorts of drinks, and hie house 
was open to Macks as well ae whites. He sold 
eet-his place tome month» ago, and separating 
from hie wife, left for Cincinnati. Last Satur
day Shennick’» wife, whom he deserted, dm- 

■ ggined she was dying and lent for Police 
Justice Richard eon, to whom ehe made the 
SoUowing startling statement: She said that 
•ho was in the habit of aiding her husband 
M tending bar, and they lived over the 
bar. One night she came down between 11 
and 12 o’clock to ace if her presence was need
ed. She entered tl > bar from the roar, and 
ae «he came in she saw Shennick knock a 
man senseless to the floor with a pair of brass 
knuckles. Shennick ordered her to leave the 
loom, and ehe went upstairs but could not 
test Creeping back, the saw him remove a 
large roll of bank notes from the dead man’s 

ekets, drag the body behind the counter, 
ise the drap-door, and drop it into a well 
Shortly after this occurred two publie offi

cers were missing in the state—W. H. Craw
ford, Treasurer of Bland County, and J. M. 
Carroll, Clerk of Staunton. Nothing has 
been heard of either since they were seen in 
Richmond, and when the woman was asked 
to describe the man she gave a very accurate 
description of the missing treasurer. Justice 
Richardson at once informed the pol 
the woman’s statement, and took 
to verify the same if possible. The 
errs went to the house, which is an old 
rickety affair, and securing a force of hands 
ripped up the flooring behind the bar and 
commenced digging for the well This was 
about 1 pm. anil up to 9 o’clock this evening 
no bones or anything like a well had been 
found. The door to the bar was locked, and a 
large crowd has been standing on the sidewalk 
rince the search began. Shennick wrote to an 

_ ex-detective here a short time since asking if 
there was any talk about him in Richmond, 
and expressing a desire to come back and live 
in Richmond. His wife is still alive, and it is 
by no means certain that she will die for eome 
time. Her statement has many inaccuracies, 
but it is generally believed that thereisagreat 
deal of truth in it

Sir Francis Hastings Moyle’s Memlnlscee- 
thru a collection at anecdote* which, ae, 

the production or n single man. Is nnrl. 
vailed In Interest, In variety and In de- 
roily. Cr. 8 ve..,el#th 81. Williamson * Co.

A COUNTERFEITER'S DEN.

nemtuiu i V TIM or CAM oiir^ftotOTT KrtoTL0»' aï’Uï.ir.
now readyi
Fine Séal Mantles, Fine Seal Muffs, Fine Seal Capes, Fine Seal Wraps, Fine Sea. 

Caps, Beaver and Otter Caps, Beaver and Otter Collars and Cuffs, Fine seal 
Gloves, Fine Fur-Lined Circulars, Men’s Fur Coats, Gloves, Robes, 

Adjustable Fur Collars and Cuffs, etc,
OOl GOODS ABB EXTRA FIXE AND PRICES CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHEB HOUSE.

DA.

THB ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONE
i A MU SEME

■AIMConcerning the above an intimate friend of

Mr. Pamrwasnm educated by the Roman 
Catholic Church. He was educated at her 
Institutions In England and Rome, but hi» own 
peoplepaid for his education.

Mr. Farrar was notdlsmissed from the Church 
or from any of her institutions. On the con
trary he never joined the Church In any official 
or quad-official capacity whatsoever. Had he 
done so. he might perhaps have secured rapid 
promotion, for ne had good friends at court. 
But when he had completed hie academical 
course, he chose a secular life of his own free

Travelers’ Association of 
1 be held In the GOf the Commercial .

Canada will be O. B. SnerPARi 
Every evening thi

Ill-willPavilion Mode Hall, Horticultural Gardens, on
ROBERT B

TEAPOTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA PO1S N.,tishe,—
TEA POTS 
TEA POtS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS
TEA POTS Chanceotnfcife

TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS TEA. 
TEA PO I S 
TE A POTS 
TEAPOTS 
TEA POTS Tra Do., 
TEA POTS

- Thursday Evening, Deo. 10th, 18M MlThey are all right. Planished SteeL

W. & D. DINEEN,
Special Mat ini 

Ladies and Scht 
* and dc. Frida 

pnan’s Home, 
week- “ Held by

A stream ei 6eal 
—were noticed wending their way up Yonge 
street the other day, and curiosity led an ob
server to watch their actions, when it was found 
they turned into Rogers’ gent» furnishing store, 
346 Yonge-street, to get some underwear and 
fur-lined stores—-brat And cheapest in Toronto. Ticket» admitting lady and 

to be had from Nordheimer, Buckling Sc Sons, 
Mason Sc Riech.

Patent Strainer. Or

Copper Hinges, t. rntrmthwill. SMr. Fairer owes the Church a debt of grati
tude for many things, but what intellect he has 
la his own, the responsibility being his and no 
one’s else, should it fail him here or hereafter.

The taunt that he isa “had Catholic” is rather 
a cruel one, all things considered. Who has 
any legal right to sit In judgment upon his con
science! Moreover Mr. Farrer is not in any

Alderman Croc 
from the City C<v 
the clectoia of Si 
date at-the Muni 
ratepayer In the 
cal wit h yours, a 
bust and 
the interests of 
constituents.

618 Queen-etP

36

COB. KINO AND YONQE ST3.J BARG ANT. 8ecretkry.
BAUD POPULAR CDMCSKT.

653Viewers.Claris 1
Everlasting Wear.I am forcing 10,000 bulbe of Illy of valley z-1 

hyacinth, lflllum candldum. narcissus, ana I 
tuberose for winter bloom, also similar and car
nations. I have 3000 roses In full blooin.samplre 
of which can be seen at 78 Yonge-street near 
King. Wedding bouquets of the choicest flow
ers a specialty. TFtrit prize for funeral designs. 
Flowers carefully packed and shipped to any 
place in Canada. Orders by mail, telegraph 
telephone promptly attended to. The public 
arc Invited to visit my greenhouses on Carlaw 

Eastern-avenues. James Pape, Floral 
t, 78 Yonge-street. Telephone 1461.

, PAVILION gardens, 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1887.

The Celebrated Primo Contralto,
MISS AGNES HUNTINGTON,

Late of
Theodore Thom ah’ Orchestra Concerts, 

Boston Ideal Opera ComPant, .

PARK LOTS.Best Make.in that §jblIc mftDl norh&s hetan^aspirations
MowatjMr.S. H. Blake.^Hoiî'wlilîâm’Mac- 

gall, etc., who hurl that sneer at him, forget 
thatbut for bad Catholics they would not oe 
what they are or where they are.

sense a

Without Equal.dou
or rptMXTf

Admission

British Make
C. A.Editor World : The remarks of Catholic in 

yesterday’s issue would lead to the belief that 
the articles which are appearing In the Moil 
are looked upon by Catholics as attacks upon 
their religion, but any one who dispwwionatcly 
studies them—and they are worth studying on 
account of their high intellectuality—can easily 
see that, while they are earnest and in 
protests against the political leanings c 
Archbishop, oil the tenets of the Catholic 
are respected and assaults upon its doctrines 
studiously avoided.

It to a maxim laid down by Thackeray and 
fully borne out by writers or the better class 
that the personality of a writer should be re
spected. “You may cut and slash the article 
as you please,” says the author of Yellow 
Plush, “but you arc not to add ‘and the author 
changes his shirt only once a week.’ ”

All who are or have been associated with 
Mr. Farrer know that he has never stooped 
to the meanness of what is vulgarly known 
as “putting the knife into a. man.” Nor 
has ho in these art icles. What he has written 
are models of style for the young newspaper 
man and reproaches to the old?r ones whose 
chief weapons are detraction and personal 
abuse. Whatever he ha» had to say to the 
Archbishop has been said in a gentlemanly and 
respectful way, and with such perspicuity of 
argument and force of diction withal as place 
him in the front rank of newspaper writers in 
this country, there is nothing in them that 
Catholics need feel hurt about, unless it be one 
who sees an advantage in clerical in
fluence in politics. It is only the 
truth that hurts,” said Napoleon 
contemptuously threw aside an English paper 
which charged him with wholesale murder at 
Joppa, and if it is the truth that hurts in this 
instance, so much the worse for those who feel 
offended at it

I have read the articles with deep admiration 
at their high tone of disputation, and I can re
member nothing in them that could be con
strued into an assault upon the Catholic body, 
nor has there been one slanderous or vituper
ative word spoken. Mr. Farrer has conducted 
his side of the argument with consummate 
skill, and displayed hU erudition as it never has 
been displayed before, and if “Catholic" is so 
thin-skinned as to construe respectful and

and
Handsome Finish. 15. ThiBOUDA* A VU. PARK LOT». ’ a£iPARK LOT8. ooTTPAX at.BIRTHH.

KIEIaY—At 624 Jarvis-street, on the 20th 
Deo., the wife oft G. W. Kiely of> daughter,

DEATHS.
BEAUSANG—At House of Providence, Dec. 

21. Rev. Father Beausang, late Pastor of New
market, aged 39 years.

FuneralThurday, 23,

3,Seventeen Hundredice of 35.
PARK LOTS. PARK LOTS, Reserved

Seul»
And

Going like mad. 35.Toronto Musical Festival.
Assisted by the

TORONTO BTB1NQ QUARTETTE CLUB,
Mr. Henry Jacobsen, violin. Mr. John Bayley, 
violin. Mr. Arthur E, Fisher, violin, Mr. Lad- 
wig Carroll, ’Cello, and

Mme. TERESA CARRKNO.

&%tzSBl RP. and
75

cents.
MatTuee
X.MAS
DAY.

nat 10.30 a-m. ipatuvUsLb avi.
Don’t Get Left.

I.XV :*>: '<5
Gets Ff a Bonier Far Christmas. BALLIQL VT. ♦Worth One Fifty

What do I hear in my magical ear.

Suckling & Sons’ Piano Warerooms Thursday 
morning, Dec. 23. 1888. By arrangement, the 
subscribers, to the Chamber Music Aseooia- 
lion’s third concert can secure seats for this 
concert. Extra tickets $1 each. Reserved seats 

» SL Programme and date of plan opening will 
be announced later.

Wholesale 1 
lurent «pen

mhutonst.For Every One.
Bca

Let us be tasty—not wild or hasty,
This is a business important, you see,

What we all choose to wear or to use.
What I give you and what you give me 

Something for Aggie, and Nellie, and Maggie 
Jilsy, and Janey, and Johnny, and Joe.

It’s awfully funny how one enn save money 
At Christmas if only you know where to go. 

Father and toother will give to each other, 
llrothers give other chaps’ sisters a ring,

A bracelet or pin, with a diamond set in- 
Christmas is just quite the jolliest thing.

To guess what is needed a few have succeeded, 
I Vs a labor of love and a most pleasing task. 

If you get in a pickle, why then go to Walker. 
He has everything under Lbo sun you can ask

FREE Brat Lora till 
Choice ef th<The shove PAPK LOTS tie offered for sals. The

property is beautifully situated, sad will only be a sheet 
distance from the proposed mew C. P, By. Inaction at 
entrance to emit ride of rity.

All information can he obtained from

WITH MOUNT PLEASANT CEMETERY.

31b.^bAjid OPERA miLSK.

O. B. Sheppard.
Every evening this week, with Matinees Wed

nesday and Xmas Day,
ROBERT BUTLER’S ENGLISH PANTO

MIME COMPANY.
Special Matinee Wedneeday afternoon for 

Ladies and School Children. Admission 16c 
and 86c. Friday evening — Benefit of the 
Orphan’s Home. Box plan now open. Next 
week—’’.Held by the Enemy" and Tony Hurt.

I IAH
OSTLÔnWo 

_ J between fl! 
ton nnd Toronto 
sum ol money an 
libers lly reward# 
lo Th.- Wiii-id olti

Manager. ELC1E & RICE, Real Estate «nd Loan Brsksn, 23 Toronta St.

1 1ST ACCEPTAKLE CflRlSTBAS PllHST 
A “Chicago Incandescent Gas Lamp S Burner.”

as he
Frees It the Northwest was Flooded With 

e Spwrlees Coin.
Chicago, Dec. 21.—For months Chicago, 

Minneapolis, St. Paul, Milwaukee and the 
■nailer cities of the Northwest have been 
flooded with spurious silver dollars. The de
tectives got on the trail ol a negro, whom they 
suspected of being an accomplice of the conn 
terfeiters, and followed him to a small farm

It
Platters and dishes, for turkeys and fishes.

Cook stoves and heaters ; big. little—for all ; 
Furniture,bedding—Walker’s fame is spreading 

For beautiful presents, you owe him a call.
For carpet or curtain, my friend it is certain ft 

His styles are the latest.his prices quite down JLi
For the house or the table, our Walker is able 

To furnish the cheapest, bestgift in the town 
From sofas to pictures, no limit or strictures, 

lie knows how to deck out a palace or cot ;
And better than all meant, you pay by instal

ment.
You don’t have to settle it all on the spot 
Walker’s Christmas stock is a rouser ; as the 

boj-s say, It’s a “corker.” His store is packed 
with new and beautiful things ; all to make 
home the paradise it should be. so far as ap
pointments go, You can'afford to buy now 
(you cun hardly afford not to! on the saving 
plan of Walkers Weekly Payment Store. Mît 
«61 KKX-STMKKT WIMT.

P. S.—Listen to reason : Go to him in season
•«sers TI he .i.u SorUty

The annual meeting of the Caledonian Society \Valker has the inside track.
was held at the Mutual-street Rink last night, prices. __
The treasurer’s statement showed the receipts | 
for the past year to have been ftl432.79, and the j 
expenses $39.54 less. The following officers 
were nominated, the election occurring in Janu
ary: President. W. 1). McIntosh (by i 
tion); First Vice-Presidents. Hugh Miller and 
Robert Swan; Second Vice-Presidents. Inspec
tor James Stephen, William Simpson; General 
Committee, W. Adamson, A. Ross. J. W. Har
bor, W. Simpson, John McGregor, A. Johnston,
James Masters. J. C. McMillan. George Catto,
8. Stephens, John Ritchie, sr„ M. Gibbs, Dan- 
can McIntosh. H. A. Yuillc, R. Swan, John 
Campbell, —. Greene, W. Rennie, Hugh Mil
ler, R. H. Ramsay.

Tremendous variety of bilk Handker
chiefs, only 15,20 and 25c. Duffel I, Hlclmel 
«£ €o.f eor. longe nnd Wlllen-ave.

A GENTS, AC 
/V in every v 
No outlay. Ad<J 
Toronto.

! Li-tyur? IKDKKftftJM HALL, \VA^<
;ir-

ATTENTION-SOCIETIES, Ù/.UBS, DANC
ING PARTIES, ETC.

\VAMRa. MUnion Block, 36 To

house near Pullman.
Upon searching the house nothing but fifty 

sheets of platinum and a small box filled with 
steel filings were found, but in an old drain 
in the rear was a box containing a number of 

v first class dies and a small machine used for 
perfecting the milling around the edges of the 

L* coins. A leather bag containing a Quantity of 
white metal, a package of silver leaf and a 
small smelting furnace were also found in the 
drain. In addition four dies of $2.50 gold 
pieces rudely carved in lignum vitae were dis
covered. A doctor, residing in Minneapolis, 
to whoip several boxes containing counterfeits 
hod been shipped, has been arrested.

Admiral Hobart Pasha*» Memoirs make a 
thoroughly lulcrcstlag book, and are «old 
In inch a slralelilforward way as lo ehaflu 
the most indifferent reader's attention. 
Cloth $1. Williamson At Co.

Lowe, Itock■ 295 lOXtiE-ST.manly difference wilh his Archbishop into an 
attack upon institutions which he has been 
taught to hold sacred, his sensitiveness is to be 

ipiored.
Toronto, Dec. 21.

V! tan be attached to any «as fixture. Approved of and used by the Press, the tlergÿ, 
the Physician, the Banker and the Merchant.

A 10LDIK k. M 
yl schmMts 1 

(library In large 
ronio. Geo. t\ 
K NEW 1IE1 
*> cart for sol

The Liederkrans Society respectfully beg to 
notify the public that both dancing and dining 
halls, with ante rooms, have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughoutforthc winter 
season. A now Heiutzqmn grand square piano 
has been purchased, and is at disposal of 
parties. Ladies’ and gents’ cloak, sitting and 
ante rooms all on same floor, with modern con
veniences. Privilege given to rent one o 
halls to evening parties, or for occupation dur 
ing day time, by conventions, meetings, draw
ing and winter schools. Rent moderate, and 
references required. For terms and further 
particulars apply to CHA8. DIKTRiCH, 
Jeweler. 254 Yonge-street. 36fG.de

Preserved Roses,
A new dish for Xmas.Fur rape* and delmnselle* at closing 

prices, from the commonest So the flacsl. 
€. X. Bastc<lo At Co.. 54 Yuuge-sl. ed 11

Colored Candles.
In beautiful assortment 

for decorating.

Fancy IKUculU,
A choice of 75 varieties

Chocolate «’reams.
In fancy boxes for 

Presents.

S. HAMBURGER, & CO,, Sole Agents for Canada,r botha china 
present. 

No more high write Canadian 
hand Institute,14 TORONTO ARCADE, (Yonge-street).

Trade Mark Registered at Ottawa. Beware of worthies* lmtUtlong.
* JANUARY

Young Ladies' Journal
Received To-day at

80 Yonge-st. near King-st

JOHN P.lfcKENNA,

<334» 4 TlNTO OPF.KA HOI SK.

C. A. Shaw, Manager.
" DEC. 22-FOUR NIGHTS AND

CHRISTMAS MATINEE.

MISS MINNIE MADPERN

In Howard Taylor’s

CHARMING COMEDY 
’’UAPHICE.’’

Wednesday evening under 
patronngo of Commorcial Travel
ers’ Baseball Club. Seats now on 
sale. Next week Nell Burgess, 
and HAVERLEY’S MINSTRELS.

rpoito
ocliima- LOCAL ELECTIONS !i NOW IN LONDON, ONT., 

MASS MEETING

*tTHE TWO ROLLER RINKSf JBON BONS
Mikado. Boar’s Hoad, and others.

lm Pirn Mm
IN S-LB. TINS.

ÀLMÛNDSAND RAISINS
Nullj Grapes, Figs and Stuffed Prunes.

Admission
15.A Case of Too Much «ftuall.

Chicago, Dec. 21.—Ten days before Mann,^ 
die Minneapolis quail-eater, started in on hie 
tusk to eat thirty birds in thirty days for a 
bet of $1000, Charles Miller had commenced 
the same business on another wager. Yester
day Miller attacked his twenty-eighth bird. 
He felt well enough when he went down to 
bis quail, ate a little bread and butter and po
tatoes and then attacked the biid. After two 
bites Miller was taken violently ill, vomiting 
and being utterly unable to go on with the 
task. No serious results are expected, and he 
will probably be all right in a day dr two. 
Mann ate his eighteenth quail last night and 
6» still feeling well

! Youngand RENDERING Metropolitan Rink 135.

PBUraiOHAL SERVICES,Reserved 
Seats 

35, .
SOf

■ OF THE

èoY1 ELECTORS OF TORONTO

oK
WEDNESDAY Next 00

At ,4 O'llorti p.ui. olO

Which includes Consultation, Examination, 
Opinion, Advice, etc. .to the Sick

and Deformed,
ong75 Will bo hold inj Importer/Wholesale and Retail. cents.

Matinee
Christmas
Afternoon.

Cot. of Shaw & Queen sts.2356 ’s Hall, JOHN'iff it ICLF f A TED. FREE OF CHARGE!Oak Hall Wishes a Merry Christmas lo 
Its Customers.

Never since Oak Hall commenced business 
have they had such a prosperous year as the 
one now just ended. The secret of such an 
enormous business is giving its customers just 
the article they want, and at a reasonable and 
fair price, in fact, “value for their money." 
During the past two weeks the salesmen have 
been taxed to their utmost in supplying their 
customers, and a proof of this is that they have 
given away to their patrons over 500 albums 
and 700 knives. Mr. Rutherford, the Manager, 
wishes to heartily thank all his customers for 
their post favors, and w^try in the future to 
extend to them courteous attention, thorough 
satisfaction and a bargain every time.

a UltiÏT^ ^Tvy guaranteed
}\ in every village and post office in Ontario. 

No outlay. Address R. W. Deane, Box 2630,r Open XMAS EVE and Open Morn
ing, Afternoon and Evening 

of XMAS DAY, with

BAND IN .ATTENDANCE.

Wholesale Merrhnhl. or Manufac
turers open to lease or Fkirehnsc 
Warrbonnes er Building Bltaft fn the 
Best Localities, ran Bradlly gel U»e 
Choice of the Market from

K. J. GRIFFITH At CO., 
16 King-Street Best.

Toronto. _________________________ •
\\T ANTED—First-class Harbor (white); good 

▼ ▼ workman. No other need apply. J. 
Baker, 60 King east. 23

! I
>J4P; h* prominent Reformers will 

add reef the meeting.
Chairman. DR. W. W. OGDEN.

andDenounced as Cowards.
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 21.—A meeting 

of enlisted men was held at Fort Ellicott 
yesterday for the purpose of expressing con
tempt for the conduct of Sergeant Charles 
Connor and party, two privates, who while 
armed and en route to Fort Leavenworth 

itary prison ae guards to military prisoners, 
ered themselves to be robbed in broad day

light by two unmasked highwaymen on tne 
Fort Worth and Denver Railroad. Resolu
tions were adopted denouncing the cowardly 
conduct of the party.

_ , . -------................................ ....— , ... Artificial Teeth Without Plates
l^J«^rteJ,e*dSrrarta, K w«m; -The crowologdlscoyery in modem dentistry
London Truth, Graphic and London News, is emphatically and in a double sense the 
hertbmer’s New Magasine etc., at Wlaalfrith bridge work. Wherever practiced it has an 
Bras., 6 Tarante«m. ed unprecedented success. To be deprived of

y«. ne, ,1. ■ ■ i , «r.. . . t. .. . the natural teeth and compelled to use a platesneeuoiuriee nra a sewn. covering the whole roof of the mouth, or per-
Littlb Rock, Ark., Dea 2L—News is re-, haps resting painfully, and without fixation, 

reived from Vitoria, an inland town of ÿ.KCÜSiftÆ 
1 aulxner County, that about 3 o’clock Sunday new method as practised by Dr. Frank Stowe, 
morning every business house in the town was of 111 Church-street, can appreciate what a 
simultaneously set on fire and burned to the
ground, mcludmg the bam, cnbs and out- the mouth as to operate to nil intente and 
houses of George and Thomas Harris, residing poees as perfectly as the natural teeth, 
half a mile from Vitoria. Nothing at all was 
saved. Low SINO.OOO. No one has yei been 
arrested, but suspicion points to certain par
ties.

Arrived andFKSjtSO SAL
f>RQMIS80¥iy^Notgn^Air persons are 
1 hereby warned against negotiating a note 
made by J. C. Palmer in favor of A. Anderson 
for $103. E. N. Williams, 27 Clarence-square.

WILLIt
LEU A L CARDS.____________ Kx*sssgiissSsss

aide-street east, Toronto._______________ 1-4-fi
» B. MoBRIPE. barrister. Solicitor, ttq^, 

e Room 7, Arcade. Money to loan at low-
eat rates. __________________ ________
/CAMERON ft CAMERÔÎ4, Barristers, 

Solicitors, 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.

Pulton, IcMe Princess Rink,i 1/tOU ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAlt, speci- 
l1 mens of penmanship and fall particulars, 
write Canadian Business University and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To- 

Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Bungough, President ; C. H.
Bkookb. Secretary and Manager.____________
-| WILLIAM is Ragman Harris’ address.
I There only._____________________________

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
f t:& CO.,

T King West.
mill
suff HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.I Cook your Christmas dinner on a Grand 

n be sent home on 
•ft C. «àurney Co.

e! Cor. of Ontario & Duchess fits.range, which m
lice by the E.short not 

(Limited), 91 Yonge-street. Return Tickets will be issued at Detroit, Port 
Huron, and stations East to all stations on the 
line at the following reductions :

First-class Single Fare nnd «ne-lhlrd
. GMISt lANNltflf It CANN1K#, Barristers. Solic!- 

1 / tors, etc.. 36 Toronto-si reet, Toronto. J#
Foster Canniff, Hk>trv T. Canmikk.________
à SHAULES EGEHTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
Vy rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

___________ Fl \A \ t. t A L. . _ ...
pnvaLefimdsto A loan on real estate, city or farm property. 

Frank Cayi-ky, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Isooder-lane.

Open XMAS EVE. and Open Morn- 
big. Afternoon and Evening 
of XMAS DAY, with Band 

In Attendance.

LOST Olt ROUND.

THon December 23rd. 21th, 25th. 30tli, 31st, 1886, and 
January 1st, 1887, good for return journey, com
mencing not later than Tuesday, January 4th.toria-street. a LARGE AMOUNT of private money to 

, \ loan, on real or personal security. No 
delay. General conveyancing dene. Best k 
Fortier, real estate and Insurance ngeuta, 16 
Vlctorla-ltreet, 3 doors south of the Arcade.

A LaHGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
A, at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitnry & 
Son, 25 Toron to-street.

street s. ' At 11I1 | OST—A gold watch and fob chain attached. 
I J A handsome reward will be given if left 
at this office.

o-:IX: i KGKRTON RYKR80N (lute of Howland. 
1 y« Amoldl Sc Uyerson) Barrister, eto. York
Chambers, 9 Toronto street.____________
n A cPmcHLlIVAN—Barrister, itollcltor, 
ly Notary, etc. 2D Toron to-street. Toron to, 
IT'D WARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc., 
lli 65 King-streot east, Toronto, 
l^ULtEUTON, COOK Sc barris-
I"’ tere, eta Money to lend. 18 King-street
east. _______■__________________ _
71 W. BADGKUOW & CO.. Barristers. So- 
\To Heitors, etc., Ontario Hall. 60 Church-sk 

G. w. Badgkrow. John Carson.

on Saturday, December 25th (Christmas Day) 
and Saturday, January 1st (New Year’s Day),

€ood for Meter» Tetll Following Monday.
Tickets will not be issued for Limited and St 

Louis Express Trains. Southern Division, nor 
Limited Express, Northern Division. They 
will be good for continuous passage only in 
either direction, and must be obtained at the 
Ticket Offices before commencing the journey. 
WM. EDGAR,

Gen. Pass. Agent.

y USUAL PRICE OP ADMISSION. Japan:J ARRIS buys load. 1 William-street DR, KERBiS’S SDRUOS’S 3456

?TUB SKI'LL SMITH. Prop.S FECI FIO ARTICLES. 
r ÎNDLlNG WOOD—Best in city, dry, ready 
X . for the stove ; 5 crates $1.00, 3 for 75c. ; 

s nglo crate 25c. llardwood, cut and split $5.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-st

JPJARÀIS buys rags. 1 William-street

ROOMS AXD BOARD.

I kT best house in the city tor table board, 
$2.25 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare 
very day.

V ETERIS ARY.
ATCXI^ifl^jlZ^^oterfaarynSurgoonrS

II • and 34 Richmond street west Telephone 
141 ; Night Telephone 888.

Are now at the

Grigg Houes, London, REINHARDT & GO
|_£°WDj£N & CO., Real Estate, Fire,,

Brokers. Immediate attention given to 
nees. 60 Adelnlde-street East, Toronto,
/ VOLUNS, JONES & OO., Real Relate. Loan 
V- and FinancUl Broken. KatateemanagetL 
rente eolieeted. mortgagee bought and sold, 
notes discounted. 67 Yonge-et., Toronto.
/'VLIENTS' FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
Vv at lowest current rates. No eommisaion.
W. Hope. 16 Adelaide etreet east. _________
r ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to 
I i suit nt lowest rates 61 interest; notes dis
counted. WM. A. LEE * SON. Agent» West- ______________
era Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10 it UGH MACMAHON, a&. Barrister, etc.,

aide-frreet east._____________ __________  J g 10 King xl roet west._______________ 135_
*fl ONEY—Wanted, a largo number of first- E V ALL. DEWART 6c CO., barristers, solid 
ax class loans on city nnd farm property. | 1 tore, attomeye, notaries, etc.. 30 and 32
Lowest rates. John Stark & Co., 28 Toronto- King-street east, Toronto. ________________
street._______________________________ | MACDONELL-Barrlstor. solicitor,
TVSONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. . eto. 66King-street east. Private funds
lvA Beck, Barrister and Solicitor, 65 Klng st- to loan.

-t- ___________ _____________ _East, corner Leader-lane._______________________ 246____ ■ N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express
IMNE Residence and grounds on Blbobelreet, |S V ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 64 e| , Company's buildings 66 Yonge street.
JP at the head of Jarvis-street—UfirtOU to IVI per cent, large or small amounts—ad- Toronto.___________________________________
Ravine. Will be sold for price of land. A-good vanoee to builders; also on Improved farm and wr 1NGSFOUD BROOKE ft GREENE—Bar opportunity to secure one of the flnelt rites In city property. Barton (t Walker. Estate rioters, Sollcltorefeto. Toronto and Sut
the city. JOHN Stark 6c Co, 28 Toronto-strcet and Finance Agents. 19 Klng-st, west.________  lonT OnUrlo—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main
VTIOR SALE—Building lots on Bloor, Crew JSfiONEY TO LOAN on mortguge. Trust street. Button West ; money to loan on oily nnd 
1 ford, Givens, Huron, King and SL George- If 1 funds. For particulars apply to Beattt, farm property. IL K. KiNoevouu. CL H. OL

FOR SALE. streets, Bedford-road, Madlson-aVonue and Chadwick. Blackstock fc Galt, Toronto. Brooke. Georoe Greene.__________________
/1Ôrt)tE fc Mëm,LT^R’S^frë^nXSSKÎ- Manning avenne C. C. Bainek 23 Toronto St.

echmidta Exhibition Desks for office and "Vï AGNIFICENT Building lotonBloor-etreet 
library in large variety at 36 Klng-st west To iV_L west opposite Walmerrond; will be sold 
ronto. Geo; F. Hobtwick. i leap. John Stark foCo., 28 Totontixtroet

tt*T G. HARRIS. Jr, “Licensed” WS/SS W • 1 William-«treet There only.

Lifo and 
Money 

bust-x

■iBroken Down.
—“Being completely broken down in health, 

I was induced to try that valuable remedy' 
Burdock Blood Bitters. One bottle made me 
feel like a new man, restoring me completely 
to health.” Geo. V. Detlor, Napauee, Ont

F1HEIJOSEPH HICKSON.
Gen. Manager. 87 93 DU4'IIESS-STREET.where they will remain only until 

Thureflay Night,Jr^ G. 8. LtNDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Uon- 
veyanoer. etc. Money to lend. 28 York 

Œambere, Toronto-strect, Toronto. ___
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

""X
A » number of valuable building lot» in the 

West End, on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor 
streets; also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwelling» only. A. H. 
Malloch & Co., 9 Victorift-at._______________

I She Murdered Her Hnebnnd.
New York, Dec. 21.—The World's Albany 

special say a ; Governor Hill yesterday began 
a fiu&l examination in the case of Mrs. Druse, 
who is under sentence to bo hanged on thé 
29th inst It i» asserted positively that Mrs. 
Druse will not be hanged on the day stated. 
Whether the Governor will commute the 
sentence to imprisonment for life is not cer
tain, but at least he will delay the execution 
nntil after the holidays.

KAISER BEER. I
11 246 . V ROTE ft El.INT—Barristers. Solicitors 

a 1 Conveyancer», etc. Building and 1-oan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. G rote. 
A. J. Flint.___________________________

* remaining ui 
without lliejTills Is an excellent opportunity for Invalids 

residing in or aoout Loudon to visit these noted

Ourll’.natrated "Health Messenger'' and r«- < hrisl 1U»S Day. 
timnnlals frouf former palienu Ire. from sur 
g eons or headquarters.

If you cannot call w rile to

Brass fender*, lire sel*. andiron*, coni 
va*e*. umbrella stand*, crumb trays and 
scrapers, etc., etc., la great variety at «Jsb 
no’*, »1 longe«strect. ______

Free Trade.
—The reduction of internal revenue and the 

taking off of revenue stamp» from Proprietary 
Medicine», no doubt has largely benefited the 
consumers, aa well as relieving the burden of 
home manufacturers. Especially is this th e 
case with Green's August >Yotocrand Boschee s 
Qf man Syrup, as the reduction of thirty-aix 
cents per dozen, has been added to increase the 
size of the bottles containing these remedies.

MOIlltlA CHOICE LIST of fruit, gram, smelt uaw 
dairy farms, wild lands, 

residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on

/delsuburban A

! q*5k:°
principal or 
nig)»t

VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Infirmary, Temperance street, 
assistants in attendance day or ismreceipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Faa 

il Co.. 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 
GILDING SITES la Koaedale-beautiful 

situation. John Stark Sc Co.

: (1 The above is put up In 4, 8 and 
16 gallon kçgs and in bottles fur 
family use-

TON
»

^Æh^r.Ter;^rr‘"”"‘Y BLAVMDRT.

| > dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars and 
cutis, 25c. por dozen pieces. J. QAKimntn.
4ft C CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 
j£4ft Cutfft—1Toronto Steam Laundry, 5* and 56 
Wellington street west or 65 King street west 
----- SHAltPIC.

V<
OR. J. D. KERCAN,ed

i • MÎuu'qii»

►. Poultry

•n Trial for Selection.
Buffalo, Dec. 21.—In the Court of Sessions 

Nicholas Jem Ison of Brant is on trial for 
■eduction under promise of marriage. The 
eomplaining witness is Laura Patti son, a 
plump Indian girl, 18 years old. The de
fendant is also an Indian, and liis counsel, 
LeRoy Andrus, expects a verdict for his client 

“ ®“the ground that an Indian cannot make a 
valid contract, either matrimonially or other
wise. Laura told her story on the witness 
Stand this morning.

ms CARDS FOR H0ÏEIMthereby giving one-fifth more medicine in the 
75 cent size. The August Flower for dyspepsia 
and liver complaint and the German Syntp 
for cough and lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
largest sale of any medicines in the world. The 
advantage of increased size of the bottles will 
be greatly appreciated by the sick and afflicted, 

ry town and village in civilized coun- 
Sample bottles for 10 cents remain the

DETROIT, MICH.
N.B.—We have no breach office in Toronto. Ma» the MergeSoy Co^Tormnto,

Christmas Flowers BHDFirÂ.FS Z
I dress.

I - •
ms ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest “rates on first

ft UKKKNWOon, Stock Brokers, Estate nod 
Financial Agent* 48 Adelaide-etreet east To

I 20
in eve
tries.
same size.________________________

Yon ran bny Fine Fur* chenpei 
I ban any olher place In Ike cl 
Basted» At €o., 54 Yonge-street

Keep In Mind
... .. . . . now —That Woltz Bros. Sc Co., noted for fine
before the legislature to prevent the organize- jewelry, have located at 5 Lender-lane, where 
tion of colored laborers in the agricultural see-0 ’they are prepared to servo all their customers 
lions into Knights of Labor is causing great ' with the goods they deal in. Oil and ses them 
•onimotion among the leaders of the colored and examine their stock. Goods of superior 
people. Rev. J. Woffered White, one of the 9uality at 1)0110111 Price*- 
most intelligent colored preachers of the state, Wauled.
5? iKu a^dl!eM .in which he says that —Bankers, Brokers, Butchers, Bakers, Brew- 
this bill has for it* aim the grinding down and ers. Builders, BlAksmiths. Carpenters, Care 
driving to the wall of the negro laborers. takers. Car-drivers, Farmers. Lawyers. Print-

Crand*ole of VhrhlmM Novell le* at the Poiiccincn.^o^anT6!)^?6!^^' tc^c^dU 
Boomn*on. Buffet, Michael At Co., rar. Watches and Jewelry from Goulden * Trorey 

^ touge nnd W lllon-ave. 2356 61 King-stree east.

ttri£
LKLKerr. HQ. 
Wm. Davidson.

135 f:)VUvefmj 
Apams’.____

W*. Macdonald,
John A. Patkrsoi AN Ml TLETOE,NEW UKL1VKKY sleighs aod butcher 

i cart for sale at John Tee vins. No. 38 and 
MaKill-BtroeL____________________________

Koto.r from asly. ». NCK Sc MILLIGAN, Barristers. 

■ A WHENCE H. BALDtYlhf, tarrleter.
lL^li'^æ'=rdo:iÎK 9̂teé^.^,y
Toronto.
mfi ACLARKN. MACDONALD. MKRUITT tc 
JÜ1 SHEl-LKY Barristers, Solioltora. Notar- 
les, eto. J. J. Maclaron, J. H. Macdonald. W. 
M. MerriU, G. F. Sheplcy, J. U Geddea W. «L 
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 90 To
ronto street 136

BS ONEY TO IvOAN on Mortengee, Endow 
ifl men I s. life policies and other securities. 
Jamks C. McUkb, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toronto street 
mHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 60Klng-
street east, Toronto.____________
Kl AND 6 PEIt CENT. Money. Morphy & 

Morphy, Brokers, etc., 67 Yonge-street, 
room ft._________________________________ ___

m_______ MEDICAL CARDS.___________
f VRTTtYKRSOS" lias removed to t>5'~Col- 
1_j lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge-

jhoura 9—1, 4—5.________ _____________
VŸS. W. J. GRKIG, L.R.C.P.. London, Eng. 

50 Dnke-etreet Telephone No. 81.

Procured ,n Canada,#* Untud
8 tat es and art forsigm Count Hum, 
Causats, Trads-Uarks, Copyrights, 
Assignmsnts, and mil Oaoumsnts ro
tating to Patsnts, prsparti on tho 
Shortest notico. AH Information 
portainIng to Patsnto chtsrfuHy 
gluon on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patont Attorneys, and Exports is ail 
Patent Causes. Established 1807.

SofiAld 0. Eidont ft Co.,

I Roses, Smilax. etc, Roman Hyacinthe. Choice 
collection decorative plants—Pandanus, Ferns. 
Bridal Bouquets, Baskets and Design Work to 
order.

ed | | AltUlS answers orders immediately. 
I Write him.

IS SURAS* K.
Sî^wow ftt

Y Y London Fire Insurance Co., 34 Toronto- 
street. ■ Telephone 418.

Colorefll Ce
Charleston, S C., Doc. 2L—The biU

ollon la Carollaa.
•treat.i f 17 »uk»1

gway down :
TjiÂMÎÂS

136
VSAM’L BECKETT, ,1 alt EDMUND KING, L.ILÇ.P..

B F Corner Queen and Bond streets.
■ SR. AUGUSTA 8tO\VK GULLBN. Office 
it and residence 238 Spadlna avenue. Spec
ialty, diseases of women nnd children. Tele-

!"TO LET. FLOg^ST,
322-326 ONTARIO-8TREET.

JJ.^harii and soft water, stable, eto.; 8150 per 

A. IL Malloch Sc Co.. » Victoria-

x
j>1 AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly — on 
02 commission; mortgagee purenaaod. R.

__________________________________________  H. Temple. 23 Toronf^UffiWQx
T AD A M8.M.D., “Homoeopathic-consul ting TT ARRIS buys bone». 1 Wllllam-streeL 

•J • physician and medical electrician; author YX

energy. _V> mortgagee, trills, etc. Titles searched.
goH^PRlCE^for caat-offElothlpg 

ren t diseases. Hours: 10 to U o.m., 4 to6 p.m., IX at A. Simons', 189 Queen-street west. 
Saturday afternoons oxcepted. ___ Send postcard. Parties waited on at their own

annum.
street. /] msphone communication. MA HRS APR LICENSES, 

KI NTlssuèr oTHarrfige' 
XT Money to loan. 6 per cenL Con: 
Adelaide-street. Residence 
Toronto. _____

ft! ORRIS Sc ROSS. Barristers, solicitors, 
ifX notaries and conveyancers, money to 
toon. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto.

fl>0 LET—Ten-roomed new brick house. 
I Furnace and all modem improvements. 

Situated in the healthiest locality of Toronto, 
below Bloor. Apply

ftHouse, 
MS Carlton-Street,BAD. READ B KNIGHT, barristers, 

sojiciton^ etc., J5^Kiry:-8tre^t To- UNDERT4KEB.
HAS REMOVED TO

2IÜon Spadtna-avenue, just 
Richardson House. ■ Uti. LAWSON jwrarofManiN^Ucense  ̂

King street wsl ; Residence 40Ü Chnrcji streeu
X361 rVnKNWHT. at Ai■2IU

American Paaltry AsikIui..,
St. Locis, Dec. 21.—Tlie American Poultry 

Association held its annual session here yes
terday. The following officers were elected : 
President, Philander Williams of Taunton, 
Mass., Secretary and Treasurer, Walter 
Elheott of tihelbyville, Ind., and Siteen Vice- 

8 Presidents, one for each state represented. 
I The next annual meeting will probably be 
IL bold at Buffalo, N.Y.
f Is iktflmfr bStrlMly IS. t«t uni 
V of «be ’‘tieeran tUllol" or America, fib.I

Wldc-Awnke!
—Business men speculate carefully, keep an 

attentive eye on the store and the salesmen, 
and use

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. 
ONALDSON'&~MiLNR^60~Fronb«tr«t 

cast, assignees, .accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dm-
countoa. ______
liAHIIL ALLIN, accountant, auditor, loan 
O and stock broker. Hooke balanced and 
estates managed. Highest references. Office, 
76 Yonge-street.____________________________

i aoBKlt rc. IXJNALD, Barrister. SoltcHor, 
I.V Conveyancer, etc.. 7 Union Loan Build 
IngB, 28 Torento-streeL
W. HILTON, ALLAN tc BAIRD, barrister* 

^lLAti^J^MliS, Ltoiuiniou and Pnivlmdal ^ ^rollcUore^nmaries, ^La.^Toronto^amt
and Dr.iughtamau, ’ Toron to-street. Toronto ronto, and Creel man’s Block, Georgetown. 
Ont Room 20. Union Block. ___________ Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.
T, ^6^I^Bm,LsI^}i<1YShoL.8trAsTFpov tile rrirfOMAS CASWELL—Barrister. Solicitor- 
holiest wage* in tho city, customers can rely on J. Conveyancer, Notary Public; etc. 60 King,
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or street east, Toronto.____________________
factory work.______________________ » VWTILLIAM F.W.6HL r l. barrteter.so
TTARRIS buys copper and brass. 1 William- Y V licltor, notary public, eta, 17 York 
XX street. Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

349 very
D HE NISO MACHINES. STBKET

Telephnno 632
YescE

Opposite Elm-street
m
ITrresidences.only the celebrated “New Counter 

Cheque Book,” invented and manufactured 
only by Morton Sc Co., 3 and 5 Adelaide east, 
Toronto. _ 36

TAMM ERIN G and impediments of speech
tag specialist, 26 Clarence-squarc. 
mHOMAS VEfcNKfi. M.B.. L.M. Sc L.K., 
X Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours; 8.30 to lu 

a.m.. 1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 am. 182iWllton-nvenue.

B
Queen

£5*.___ _________________________________ _________ ______________
| I ARRIS buys any quantity of rope or
I 1 canvas.

ELECTRO AND STEKKOTYFEBS ■ 
YjV'DtVÊR «c dix. Electro and ytcreotÿpere
II . Office and Foundry, 14 King street cast, 

Toronto. All orders executed with despatch* 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada, 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaraateed.

'A uAx‘n
third house 
I^TSTili

si lisle Crete

a!Death from HyUrepbeble.
St. Louis, Ma, Dec. 21.—Elizabeth Grand, 

aged 17, daughter of Lewis Grund, chairman 
of the Republican City Central Committee, 
died Sunday of hydrophobia. She was bitten 
by a spitz puppy some months ago, but had 
almost forgotten the matter until Friday,

Valencia, Sultana. Fig. Soed, 
nr Citron. Currant. See., See. 

^Corner Jarvis and Adelaide-streete,

Shop*—51 King st rent Wseft and 
m King sural

BILLIARDj. ________ _
X$ÏÏXÏABîr>fii^£»?orthe~CSrtetinas^»ra»on 
13 from $10 up to $200, with complete outfit; 
also fine pool room for sale, good stand. Apply 
636 Yonge-street, Toronto. d

SURVEYORS.

Ijttnd Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators, 
etc. Room “J.,” first floor. Toronto Arcade, 
Telephone No. 1079.

C**
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